Knowledge Center For Your Company Intranet

myStockOptions.com

License our Knowledge Center to strengthen your stock plan communications and education

- **Help employees** make smarter decisions, prevent tax mistakes, and appreciate the value of their stock options, restricted stock/RSUs, SARs, ESPPs, and performance shares.

- **Cut the time and expense** of answering questions, holding employee meetings, and distributing paper materials.

- **Integrate** our trusted educational content into your company's HR, compensation, or benefits portal.

- **Educate** with some or all of our award-winning content

The Knowledge Center, with our award-winning content, can be seamlessly built into your site. Our regular updates and additions appear automatically. Companies, brokerage firms, and stock plan service providers can enhance their internal sites with our independent, unbiased expertise.

- **Unique and engaging articles**
- **800+ FAQs**
- **Tax Center with annotated forms**
- **Podcasts and interactive quizzes**
- **Global Tax Guide with 30+ countries**
- **Glossary**

For information on our Knowledge Center offerings and pricing, please call 617-734-1979 or email info@myStockOptions.com